GET THE BOLD LOOK YOU WANT. WE DARE YOU.
Defy Convention With Drift

REALISTICALLY-WEATHERED CLADDING.

Old barn wood is beautiful, and architects, designers, builders and homeowners are clamoring to get their hands on the stunning, rustic look it provides. But sourcing quality reclaimed wood can be difficult, as availability is low and the risks are high.

Authentic, high-quality reclaimed wood is highly in demand, but it’s often riddled with unknowns like mold, rot, insects and stray nails. Every board is not created equally, and consistency in sourcing, appearance, and reliability is a constant gamble.

Drift by Thermory offers the rustic look of reclaimed wood, without the risks.
DRIFT by THERMORY combines the realistically-weathered look of reclaimed wood with the reliable durability that comes from our thermal modification process. Drift can be used for both interior and exterior cladding projects.

- Stained and brushed to provide the texture and look of aged wood
- 6 stunning colors available
- Thermally modified spruce for 25+ years of rot resistance
- High level of dimensional stability
- Consistent supply and quality

ROT RESISTANCE
25+ years of rot resistance

STABILITY
Reduced absorbency

TERMITE
No bugs allowed

SUSTAINABLE
Responsibly harvested and chemical-free

THERMALLY MODIFIED
Thermory naturally enhances wood, using only heat & steam
NO BUGS. NO MOLD. JUST STUNNINGLY RUSTIC WOOD.

Drift provides the look of reclaimed wood with the consistent performance you deserve. Unlike reclaimed wood, which may contain insects, lead, stray nails and chemicals, Drift is thermally modified for results that are reliably consistent in quality. Get the bold, rustic look you want without the unknowns.
The Colors You’ve Been Craving

Platinum  Black Pearl  Smoked Brandy

Sandy Pearl  Gun Powder  Silver Storm

Visit thermoryusa.com/drift-cladding for a list of interior and exterior colors.
### 1 X 8 CLADDING – GROOVED C15 (JEM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>APPLICATION:</strong></th>
<th>CLADDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE:</strong></td>
<td>INTERIOR, EXTERIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIES:</strong></td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THICKNESS:</strong></td>
<td>.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIDTH:</strong></td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVERAGE:</strong></td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTALL METHOD:</strong></td>
<td>60mm FG SCREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEXTURE:</strong></td>
<td>BRUSHED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINISH:</strong></td>
<td>STAINED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photography by Smiling Forest Photography
Enhancing environments through functional design.

REAL WOOD PRODUCTS WITH BEAUTY AND STABILITY TO THE CORE.

Thermory is the union of science and design. Decking, cladding and porch flooring with unequalled longevity and lasting natural beauty. When you don’t want to settle, you want Thermory.
HAVE QUESTIONS? Give us a call.